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Torrance Bond Sales 
Reach $262,486 Up TORRANCE HERALD
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A total of Jlilili.-IXG lo apply toward Ihe $(12.1,11(11) i|ii»ta a||ole( 
lo Ihe Torrance area in the Tl ird War Loan liowl sides campaigi
was reported this morning by Hilhnan Loo, chairman ,,r Ihe loca 
War Hond Campaign commit lee. This is less than 45 per cent o 
Ihe total and it is going lo take a lot of hard work during tin
next week lo roach the dos | ' 
natocl goal, I.oo declared. 

Tile Treasury Department ad 
vised Ue that $00,000 had beei
credited to Torrnneo's quota bj 
bond sales made by Industrie 
having operations In this iinnie
dialo area, but did not revea 
detailed information. 

A substantial boost wn«. giver
the Torranco quota by th
.Southern California Edison Co 

,t which allocated $30,000 of it
purchase to this cily. In all, th
company purchased over a hal 
million dollars' worth of Thirc 
War Loan bonds which were dif
Iribiiled among «4 communities 
according to C. C. liartlott, dis 
trlct manager. This district's* 
share totaled $M,fl()0, Marl let 
reports. 

A boost was given the Lomila 
quota hy the .Southern Califor 
nia Edit-on Co. which allocate! 
$4000 of Its sales to thai com 
munity. 

With only a week more to go
  and Torrancc's total sales stil 
  far from the desired goal, Chair
  man l.ee urges that extra of 
  forts be put forth during Hi.

I ty Is to cash in on earlier ox-
  pectations of ronnding out Ihe
  desired sales to place this city
  "over Ihe top" in this third gi-
  gantio attempt to raiyo $15,000,-

000,000 in the mil ion-wide "Back
the Attack" drive' lo support our
fighting men on the far   flung 
global battle fronts, 

l.-itpst Washington advice:; re 
veal that less than $3,000,000,000
is yet lo be raised throughout 
the country, but Secretary Mor- 
j-.enthau cf the Treasury Depart 
nient says Ihe goal must, and
will be reached, but it will moan
thai everyone who can should
buy l.oiuls. and more bonds, 

l-oeallv. Chairman Leo has ex 
porioiieod diliicully in gelling in 
dustrial plants to send in their 

[reports promptly, which may be 
one of Ihe reasons for the ap
parent lag insofar as the loca 
campaign is concerned. II i< 
known that a number of tho in 
dustrial corjiorations having 
units here and elsewhere have 
nude allocations which are lo he 
divided among them. It is Ihese

1 reports that Chairman Lee is
anxiously waiting for to help 
swell Torrance's total .sales to

should be ill this Mage of the 
drive.

The 11 Sum hern California
counties have a $122,1100,000 quo- 
la lo make up in this drive. In
dications point that they still
have a long way to go and Hob
erl 11. Mnnllon. war finance chief
or this district, says Ihe lompu 

of the concerted drive on the 
pockothonks of all income earn
ers iiiusl be stopped up. Ci 
vilian defense organisations have
begun an active house-to house 
canvass. Object of those air
wardens is to sell al least one 
war bond in every family. 

The Treasury Department has
stressed Ihe fact that the men 
fighting the Axis in Italy, the
South Pacific and in every oth 
er theater of war expect every
citizen to make sacrifices if nec 
essary to "Hack the Attack" with
limit purchases of more bonds.

IUMJNK IlltlVlCIt I- IN 101)
Fred Orlega. 2073 South Main

St.. Ixis Angeles, arre.slcd in Tor- 
ranee for violation of section 502
of the Motor Vehicle code (drunk 
driving 1 was cited before Judge
Olio 11. Willett Friday. He was 
adjudged guilty of the charge'
: nd fined $7H.

Woman Fined for
Selling Liquor
To Officers

Because she sold intoxicating 
liquor without possessing a Ii
cense to L. K. Pilkington and J
H. Churchill, law enforcement 
officer;; connected with the Slate 
Board of Equalization, Mrs.
Sylvia Fink of F.I Prado Apart 
nients, Torrance, was lined $1(MI 
by Cily Judge Oscar Ii. Will" It 
after pleading guilty to Iho 
charge last Friday. She paid 
Ihe fine. The complain) was 
signed by Officer Pilkinglon. 

Mrs. Fink did not appear :--o 
much distiosscd about the 
amount of tin' line as she did 
of confiscation by the officers

and four bottles of rum, Judge
Willett said. 

She told the court that she
had owned the stock of liquor
for several years and admitted

i Army Motorcycle 
' Rider Killed In

Accident Monday
La.sl Monday Torrance poliri 

officers found Iho body of Sgt 
Norman Thiede, Coast Artillery

thorne and Sopulvodu blvds. H> 
apparently had boon dead sever
al hours. Police reported tin 
discovery to Army authorities 
who ordered the body taken to
an undertaker in Los Angeles.

Sgt. Thiede was reported rid- 
ng a motorcycle at the time; of

his death. Details of the acci
dent have not been released by 
Ihe Army.

Housing Project 
Wants Torrance 
Sewage Outlet

The city council" has author
ized City Engineer Glenn Jain to 
enter into negotiations with the
city of Los Angeles for an agiee- 
nient which will permit the Jnl , av .,^.,m .f, uul   - v ,um-

Wilton Hodge Convicted on Four
Counts; Jury Frees His Brother

Cordon and Wilton Under 
aged 2,'i and 18, respectively 
who, early Monday morning 
Sept. 13, gave Torrance police
officers a merry ('base whlcl 
ended in a dry ditch in the Palo;- 
Verdes Hills about ten days ago
were on trial before a jury ii 
city court all day last Tuesday 
Cordon was freed on two counts
filed against him - malicious
mischief and disturbing the 
peace. His brother, Wilton

Pauline IJrubb, Hazel ISIgg 
Katie Ortman, Orville Hudson 
Jane Burger, Arthur C. Golden 
Marguerite M. Nuckles, Mrs
Hugh Nourse and Michael L 
Fenwlck. The jury was charged 
shortly before 5 o'clock whei
the member? retired to the jury 
room to deliberate on the evi 
donee produced during the day's
trial. They reported ready lo
give their verdict after having 
been in consultation about an

however, did not get off so eas I nour.
ily He faced five counts  dis 
turbing the peace, reckless driv 
inn, speeding in restricted zones
failure to stop for the police 
car which gave pursuit and ma 
licious mischief. The; jury, re 
lumed a verdict of conviction 
on the first four mentioned and 
acquittal on the fifth count. 
Judge Wil'etl entered an order 
releasing Cordon and Imposed 
sentences on Wilton this fore 
noon. 

In sentencing Wilton Hodge, 
Hi" court took into consideration
the minor importance of at least
two of the charges for which he 
was found guilty, and suspended

Southwest Home.--. Inc.. owner n ' tioll  ,- .Sl.,.i.joii 510, speeding, and
lhat Iho officers had paid her '  »""«'"»'"  » -" >'" »i.  >""
$1" for one quart The judge West em avo. to dispose of .25
Inquired of Mrs. Fink "if she '"' "»"   ;i  "<? '°°' ,°<' S"W«B"
had ever hoard of the O.P.A. '!""  '." .'' x 'fmK.. -'''l 1^1 "™™

Among the prosecution wit 
nesses were Bernice Boughn 
Llla Morris and Jack Petty who
were in the Busy Bee cafe at 
the corner of Cabrillo and Mar 
celina aves., where the depre 
dations allegedly began. It was 
about this time that the polic( 
gave chase over a circuitous 
course toward the Palos Verdes 
Hills, the fleeing Knspocts es 
caping apprehension by Ihe offi 
cers. The following morning th( 
car which the pair had driven 
was found in a wrecked condi
tion in the hills, which had
escaped notice of police the eve 
ning before while the chase was
on due to darkness and clouds
of dust. Gaining the number

section SS-I of the Stale Motor and name of the license of the
Vehicle code, failure lo heed a   car. the two men were traced
police siren and lights, two sen-               
oncos of 00 days in the county

'filitiK pricr on t he lurlii-ulur ] ' w '" 1 "i | lie riiy 01 1 01 1 a net*. |tlll nt . t ,. imju^.-n-H. i m-nt- <** >:
brand in her possession?'* Shi*
replied that she had and be 
loved the retail ceiling was 
iround $0 or $ti a quart. 

Officer Pilkinglon made the
mrohasod from Mrs. Kink with 
 marked" money ,,n Sopl. 1!>. Of- 
icer I'lunvhill slnud hv and 
na.le the arrest, they tol.i Chiff
>l Police John Stroh.

New 2-Family 
Dwellings to
Cost 536,000

Six new two family dwellings 
i e to )>"  oicrlcd on Arlington 
ivo. in Torrance by S. J. Katz,
loverly Hills builder, who has;
iled applications for permits. In 
he office of the city engineer.
All are to be built in block

, tract 3758. Total cost of the 
ix structures is ostimalcd al
30,000 or $0000 each. The exacl 
ocations are described in the
pplications on Arlington ave. as 
allows: 2010-2022; 2110-2118;
 110-2-112; 2422-2-124; 242K2432;
4311 243M.

led Cross In Need
)f Volunteer Sewers

The Torrance Chapter of the 
American Hod Cross has issued
not her call for women lo volun 
eer (heir services in sewing for

the United Slates. 
Mrs. Maude Lock, production

chairman at headquarters, sug 
gesls. lhat I here may be organi
sations ill the city willing lo
sponsor sewing work al least
one day per week. She can I""'
 eached at phono Torrance 1524.

UNION lll'VS BONDS
The San Fernando Valley Con 

tral Labor Council has voled lo
turn $800 over to the local War 
Chest instead of spending the
money to send a delegate lo the 
American Federal ion of Labor
. .invention al Boston in October

Torrance Group Called on to
"Consider Post-War Work Plan

post-war planning for this
community will be discussed to
morrow evening by a group of
representative citizens at a
mooting .'ailed   specially to ex
" banco ideas regarding the prob
lem faced by every village and
city in Ihe country when the
present global conffict Is ended.

"There must be a beginning,"
.  aid 11. C. Ituxlun, chairman uf
Iho grcnp interested in (lie

K H'lllil gel together here an or-
gtinlxalion fur toamwurk along
with other organizations includ- 
ni; the city council, by laying

tin- foundation upon which lo
nap our program in Ihe future.

The idea is lo be prepared lo .. .

sound public works program,
how it can bo financed, etc.
Strictly social problems me mat

10 tneir nome ai (Zi Amapoia
ave.. where they were placed un
der arrest and taken to the po-

been drafted which stipulates rriu. in,'.. .,.i.;..t, /i«,..iri.,.i ti,r.l »if>r>iiri .» inii ;» H, .fault nf $^nn
that only sewage from this sub 
division shall be dumped intn 
Ihe local line, and that 
no additional sewage shall
bo allowed into this line 
without additional capacity 
being granted lo the cily by 
Iho Defense Plan! Corp. or its

fat"' of the two brothers consist 
ed of Hubert Thompson, Mrs. 
(iladys Obole, Phillip n. Clayton,

Abalone Street
successors; that the ,|uitclain, OOU||||« Dlnn
and agreement between the IV UGtfVCl lldll
fense Plant Corp. and tho city ;

iSs.'EE£-;l**Plw'Hl
ho city of Torrance. ' , T"j° ,'""Ĵ cl ^ °', PjJ 1.'" 011 ','"' rj lv

The proposed agreement also! 
stipulates that Ihe cily of l.os 
Angeles shall boar the cost of 
maintenance of the lino, cut side 
Ihe boundaries of the city of 
Torranco. and lhat no additional! 
sewage shall be permitted to be |

were given approval at the ad 
journed regular session of the 
city council late last Friday aft- 
( rnoon. 

The Doak company was given 
permission to construct a four-

dumped into Ihe Torrance later ''"-'h '25-foot sewer line acro.vs
al system other than that origi- 
luting within the present boun
daries of the Southwest Homes,

city properly to connect with 
a trunk line to service two ad
ditional buildings at Ihe plant,

Inc., area without an additional om> of which '-s expected to be 
agreement between the city of j completed by Oct. 1.
Torranco and tho city of IMS 
Angeles.

The Southwest Homos, Inc., 
which recently filed the sewage
application with the city engi
ncor, is now constructing 223
dwelling units for defense work
ers in its subdivision at 203rd 
:t. and Western ave.

Guard at Goodyear
Plant Seriously Hurt

llenrv Havnos, "X'7 Valencia 
St., l.os Angeles, employed as
a guard at the Coodyear syn 
Ihclic rubber plant on South Ver
mont live., was seriously injured 
in an aulo accident on the swing
shift early Wednesday morning. 
An ambulance was summoned
and Ihe injured man taken to
a hospital. lluynoM was em
ployed at the main gate used by
tie Ford J. Twait Co., contrac
tors.

Two other projects concern 
principally sidewalks and curbs
on Abalone st. and Cabrillo ave. 
The Doak company agrees to
pay the cost cf 327 feet of side
walks and curbs in front of its
plant on Abalone st. and 800
square feel of pavement in the 
 nt ranee driveway to the plant. 
In Ihis connection the city en
gineer was authorized to proceed 
with the work of replacement
of approximately 250 feet of 
sidewalks and curbs on these
thoroughfares.

Willis K. Haloy, 3227 Midvale
St.. West Lea Angeles, came to 
Torrance early in tho week and
received a police citation for 
drunk driving. Appearing before
Judge Olio B. Willed in city
court Wednesday morning he
was fined $75. He paid the
iiiiount over to the court clerk
Hid departed.

bail set by Judge Willett. Ar 
raigned in court the brothers de 
manded a jury trial.

Marshall J. Loftus 
Enters Army School

Pvl. A/S, Marshall J. Loftus,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Loftus, 1312 West 218th St., Tor- 
ranee, has arrived at Northwest 
ern State University College, 
Alva, Okla., for courses of Army 
Air Forces Instruction lasting
for approximately five months 
prior lo his appointment as an 
aviation cadet in the Army Air

Upon completion of the course 
ho will be classified as a pilot, 
navigator or bombardier and go
on lo schools of Ihe Flying Train
ing Command for Iraining in 
these specialties.

Elementary School
Enrollment Gains

Enrollment at the Torrance
Elementary school was increased
Monday and Tuesday of this
week by 40, bringing the tolal
lo 82G, according to Bernhard J. 
Strand, principal. 

The school still has Iwo va
cancies in Ihe faculty which 
school authorities have been un
able to fill up to now. Strand 
urges former teachers, or oth
ers who may be qualified, to 
place applications for these jobs.

Youth Commission
Meeting Sept. 27

The Torrance Youth Commis
sion will meet Monday evening,
Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. in the court
room of the city hall. All mem
bers and interested persons are
requested to be present.

A Substitute for Hell
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Capt. Frank Gunn 
Wants Ice Cream
Freezer for Army

Mrs. Frank K. Gunn, wh 
lives at 2-108 (Jramercy a vi 
nes received a letter from he 
husband, Capt. Frank R. Gunn
with the Army somewhere ovei 
seas, probably in the Italian Ihe 
ater of war, who has requested 
his Torrance friends to donate a
ten-gallon ice cream freezer to 
his oulfit seeing combat service
abroad, Co. U, 302nd Ordnance 
Regiment.

Mrs. Gunn believes she cai 
arrange with the local Red Cross
for shipment of the freezer over 
seas. The captain's address i> 
in care of the above named regi
nient, A. P.O. 703, care Postmas 
tor, New York City, N.Y.

211 Give Blood 
At Red Cross 
Bank on Monday

Two hundred and eleven per
sons appeared at the Keel Cross 
Blood Bank in the Civic Audi
torium Monday and each gave
a pint of blood as their contri
bution toward helping to save
the lives of men of Uncle Sam's
fighling forces on the far-flung
global battle fronts, according to
a report made by Mrs. O. A.
Kros.-,,-. blood bank chairman of
Ihe local Chapter of Ihe Amor - 
can Ited Cross. 

By a strange coincidence, she 
explained, exactly the same num
ber appeared Monday as there 
wore at the blood bank here on 
last Aug. 9. 

Mrs. Krossc revealed that the
'Gallon Club," comprised of per

sons who have given a gallon
of blood since Jan. 30, 1941, was 
increased by the addition of 
Paul Vonderahe, a Columbia 
Steel Co. employee, and a resi 
dent of this community for 
nany years. Other members of
he club are Marie LePont of 

Lomita, an employee of the Tor 
 ance Steam Laundry, and Ray- 
Jiond Yard, an employee of the 
National Supply Co. of Torrance 
pnd a resident of Redondo 
Beach. Each member of Ihe
club was given a ribbon, em
blematic of special dislinctlon in 
 endering outstanding service to
heir country through the Hod

Mrs. Kresse was hopeful thai
Torrance would meet its Septem- 
>or quota, which has been raised
rom 200 to 300 pints  but it 

fell short of lhal goal by just
89.

The next blood bank to be
leld in Torrance will be on Nov.

29 and Mrs. Kresse has advised 
that all of those who participate 
 d In the blood giving here last
Monday will be eligible to re- 
)eal Ihe operation at that time.

The Mobile Blood Bank unit 
lore last Monday is the largest
n Southern California, and is 
 quipped with 14 beds. An Army 
ihysician was in charge of this
mil. 
Since establishment of the first

blood bank here in Jan. 30, 1941, 
ccords show thai 1549 plnls of

blood have been donated by pel- 
sons in this community, and out
of this total 1351 pints were giv-
 n this year, Mrs. hVesse stated.

Thomas F. McNeil
Shoots Japs With
Camera and Gun

By SlilUi. \V. C. O'KODKKK
Murino Combat Corres|xmileiit
Somewhere in the1 South Paci- 

'ic, Thomas F. McNeil, photog 
 apher Second class, U.S.N., of
.744 Andreo ave., Torrance,
umped from u Liberator HIM 
jomber the night of July 20 and 
yelled: "Boy it's in my blood
low!"

Tho young sailor had a reason
o be thrilled-- -he had iust com

I^BM^H^.Wllilff^lijB^BP15*B^^^^HEiftjF^B^»M^^^y!4*p1^M pletcd the second rafd in as
tors which come within the Inn, HHHlW^^H^^^^^m^HiHraiCl^'WUV^J^BIld mu ">' d''-vs °" tlu ' ^'Pancse-hcld
lions of Ihe national government H«9^V^J@[^^PWli^Bn«iBRE^H^^KH^HPr9^^Efl^^^HI Wak( ' > *>and b-v Al'nlv Ail ' Folct'
and there Is little ln.lividn.-i ^^QMai^K^^^BS^^II^^^HMHftlf^BHHHRI bombers.
communities can do about them,
It was asserted.

"It is a public works program

 ihMMHyi1 ll' ^fc> 1 1 I»T' I'll T  MfP'^BJF MP"ll|MH As a combination ohutom-a-IliiiEjL-^ ijMiL mt ! ' JJjJBLjtf JK
after the war lhat should he the ^^tftf^^^ftkJSOfHJi^f^' jl^LadBC'S^C^J^^^KBIHBI

phi'r and machine gunner, he
witnessed the death of seven
Zeros, the probable destruction

basis for future planni,,,. We ^j^^^O^ ^ fe ̂ jRS^V^^^^WSVBl °'' "vc others, and the damag-
must be prepared to find jobs f£*jSjjflF - : ::r>; , ' ^j^X^^gJA 'gJUggk^iB '"« °' '"'- '»«- 
or Iho young men now lighting' r*x» **^^Bd^ ••''-, ?"SBHiHBB^B:1^7^*^^J^^ HHi

this war when they con,., home.; K ^ ̂ ^BB|^^^__ "" ^BHB^^^jlll 1 ^HJfclTl
wen,,,,, lake ear- of Ihe yonnr ^^^^ OB k̂>t .^^^HIB^^S^KflHi

The two-day smash at the
Japanese base cusl the enemy
111 Zeros definitely shot down.

lion coming up, but who aie QH^^^^B^^B^^J>^  * «Hi^^^^^^K&i/9i^^9^Hi^^HQ "'"'' P">"ubly destroyed and
now loo young to go lo war. ^^Ij^gj^^B^^^^ jT *, '  ^  ^ ^^^^ K^^Bfl^HSKP'^K?' '''h' 1 ' 1 damaged. 
These are some of the things Ik . .'^^^^  ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^A^ ,jrfcA.d*Ml^r2i^^BH^^^^^^^^^^K&^«vHPIE^^^^^B^HBfeH^^H^Hri M..M. .;.>.. .. ..,...,.. t«- .....i « ....
W must Ihlnk about," Mr. liuv
Ion asserted.

The grouu invited to sit In
ineel .'.Dilations that are bound on the initial discussions, Mr.
u arise in tho future and nut Uuxlcin repealed, include Hill

lu wait until the war Is over," man U-o, Sum Levy, James L

ii&^^^l^V%HMiHKW^^^PI3^||BfeQp^2Md< M^_**&*^   'j^B^D^^Hr .J^^^HBi^^^F^"> JB>^^^^K ^?* *8HI
^RME^iw'jfe*' *»BHPjir j^^DL^atflSB^*^:    * IS^Hj&^ Jp\ jfEfaf ̂ ^^^JiB^^^^^t^KSjH^te'*>»jrfMB^ff^ ̂ jr !^4lliHH(v*&Zifu!£!Mh4IH^B^^I^^^H^^^i^^H8liE3I^^^H

Sumeu'lleru ill New (iuinc-j lhcsi> wounded snl.liers uu.iil evucuiition. l-'l:il 1111 llu-ir li.tcl.s in
J he stressed. Lynch, William II. Tolson. lOarl ,Uc steaming "heat" of thc^)miBlc, where ni.is.ii.it.ics Mlumic'the air und'unls Jnu'mu'siiuiluc^'turmeiit
i Mr. liuxton Is one who be-   Conner, Mrs. James McMamis, weary bodies, Ihi-v dream of hume . . . uf clean white sheets and the tuuch uf tuul. cuiiifurliim
ij lloves the post-war effort, Inso-
a far as Torranco is concerned, Is
I to collier local effort around a

Fay Parks, Orover C. Whyle,
James Hitchcock, Jack llallan
tier and U. U. Cushnmn.

hands. You can lii'lfi nruvidi) modern hospitals and the nifdii-iiies they need fur their ret-iiinrj-
lluu by |)uftiii|j CUT) dullur yuu can lulu War Uuutla during lint 'Iblrit \V«r I. nun.

L.>. lMi<.t)Uirut*nl

mii^i-iia jjun-mft, ml. dllu illia.

T. D. McNeil, live al 1744 An-
dreo ave.

TO BAKU DOUGHNUTS
Alma's Pastry Shop, 1025 Cur-

son si., has announced that It
will prepare a lot of doughnuts
to be (jiven away when Hie next
contingent of Torrance boys de

Harnish Hopeful for
Solution of Manpower
Shortage in this Area

Immediate dceiMon lo speed the emergency recruitment of a 
large force of construction workers to meet the existing critical 
manpower problem marked the first joint business sessions of the
now Southern California Area Production Urgency and Manpower 
Priorities committees this week.
-                       H : The dispatch with which the

 k A * committees, set up to adminis-
KlIC XOPIflfUk "''' ln lhit an ' a th( ' West Coast 
Wild Ubl fflUV Manpower program, handled the

To Redondo
Starts Today

Diiect bus service from Tor- 
lance to Kedondo Beach was in 
augurated today by the Tor 
rance Municipal Bus Lines, it 
was announced by C. Z. Ward, 
manager. 

For the convenience of pa 
trons, the bus route includes cir

lust emergency program laid 
before them, has raised hopes 
for an early solution of the seri
ous labor shortages in the Tor 
rance area, according to H. R. 
Harnish, stale director. 

While the Area Production 
Urgency committee has an 
nounced no decisions as yet on 
the priorities to be given vari 
ous war industries in connection 
with labor recruitment, it is 
known that the major industries 
in this section, aluminum, syn 
thetic rubber and aircraft parts.

cuits within the business sec- ""-' receiving carnesi considera 
tions of both cities. The line tion-
aleo extends as far north as! Under the West Coast Man 
the Touancc- plant of the Alum Power program, set in motion by
Inum Co. of America on 190th j tnL' u-s - Office of War Mobili-
st. zation. the Area Production Urir-

Ten cent fares will be charged
between Redondo and Torrance,
is well us Redondo and Alcoa
plant. Five-cent fares will be
charged between any two points
vithin the city of Torrance east

of Hawthorne blvd. Likewise 
lickel fares will be collected 
rom local passengers boarding 
he buses west of Hawthorne
)lvd. to any point in Redondo. 

A route map of the new serv- 
ce, and a complete schedule are 

published elsewhere in this issue.
 he new Redondo service will be
laintained every day, including

Sundays and holidays, Ward
tales.

Hotel Royal to
(e Turned Into 
Housing Units
The War Housing Center in

Torrance today received the first 
fticial information that a lease'
ad been signed with owners of 
he Hotel Royal bldg., 1205 Bor
er ave., with the advice thai 
he structure is to be converted
nto 24 family unils which are 
o be rented to Caucasian race
 orkcrs in local industrial plants.
The conversion will provide

or ten two-room units and 14
iree-room units. The lowest rent- 
1 will be $27.50 up to $40 month-

y, according to Pat McDonneil, 
ocal housing center manager.

Each unit will be equipped 
with a kitchen range, rofrigcra- 
or and bath facilities. Heat

ing, gas, electric and water are 
to be furnished with no addi 
tional charge, it was slated.

Red Cross Can Use
Castoff Woolens

Then 1 is an urgent need for
discarded articles of woolen
clothing to be made into lap-

ency committee is to classify in
dustries and firms on a labor
priorily basis. Plants will be
surveyed as to production im
portance, manpower needs and
will be given manpower ceilings.
In some cases, officials said, this 
will mean a release of workers 
for use in other plants where 
the need for labor to meet
pressing war orders l.s critical. 

The Area Manpower Priorities 
committee, working through the 
War Manpower Commission and
the U.S. Employment Service
will have the job of administer
ing a labor referral system de 
signed to channel labor to the 
plants where most needed. 

Torrance industrial leaders, 
and others are watching with 
keen interest efforts to iron out
the acute manpower problem 
which, it is claimed by Harnish, 
affects this area as much as 
any other community in Califor 
nia. Lack of adequate housing 
facilities, as well as transporta 
tion, are factors described as
causing much manhour loss in
injustices essenlial to the war 
effort.

      . - ..    

Boy Scout Court of
Honor Meeting Date
Postponed to Oct. 29

Because the Torrance high
school auditorium will not be
available tomorrow night, the 
date set for the Boy Scout Court 
of Honor meeting in the Tor-
rance-Lomita area, the meeting 
has been postponed to Friday.
Oct. 29, accordirg to a statement 
from official sources.

Alvarez Admits Guilt
In Local City Court

Manuel Alvarez, arrested by
local police recently on the 
charge of assault and ballery
and who changed his mind about
having a jury trial to plead guil
ty to the charge, was given a
suspended sentence of 180 days

robes for sej-vicemen, according i in the county Jail. The court 
to Mrs. E. A. Lock, Red Cross | decreed, hcwovor, that he must
production chairman. spend 15 nights in the city jail

While a number of ladies have and work four Sundays around 
responded to the call for knit- Ihe police station washing po-
ters to work on trigger mils, lice cars, and doing other Jobs 
there Is still need for these iir- that may be assigned to him,
tides, she stated. \ duel John Stroh reported.

St. Andrew's Church of Torrance
Designated Independent Parish

St. Andrew's Episcopal church
of Torrance became an independ
ent parish this week when tho
request of the congregation of
St. Andrew's Mission to organize
a parish was acted on favorably
by the standing committee of
Ihe diocese of Los Angeles.

The Ut. Rev. W. Uerlrand Stov
ens, bishop of the diocese, gave
his consent to establish the new
parish as of Sept. 15.

ed for a two-day celebration of
the event, as well as consecra
tion of the church building. Date
for this function has been set
for Oct. 24 and 25.

Funeral Rites Held
For Carl W. Dunn

Funeral services wore held
The St. Andrew's congregation : Tl ''--'"l"y. Sept. 21 for Carl W.

at a special meet ing elected men Uui>n. 54, who parsed away sud-
to serve on the otficial boaid l '''»ly at Long Beach at 1 p.m.
of the church, known as the vcs , hi ft Friday, from tho McMillan
try, as follows: Wallace Post,
Hugh Uarncs, Robert Lessing, 
Carl Lane, Frank Church and
Uurleigh Rice.

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler.
who has served as vicar, be
come.-) the Rector of St. An
drew's Parish by election of the
vestry. Wallace Post, by up
poinlmcnt of the Rcclor, be
comes senior' warden of Ihe ves
try.

parts for induction. Plans arc now being formula!

mortuary chapel at Oardena.
He is survived by his wife, 

Lillian J. Uunn and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Homer Schooley and
Mr.'-. J. P. Fluhrc-r, both of Tor
rance; also by his father, John
Uunn, of Gal Jena, and two
grandchildren.

The deceased, plonec-r of Gar-
dena, was well known In Tor-
rar.ce, having lived for a number
of years here at the home of
Mi-s. Schooley.


